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•* Thanh God ! we hod such father»/’ Hewhoahole to think that yoor temporal salvation depended 
himself op in a narrow and temporary policy is open it Blot not year telegraph., lay up yrmr 
false 10 himself, felsc to hieconmry, and tothe age steam bonta, what Atrkncsa would come uponlhc 
in which he lives. worid. We tenet hens tonti ourselves into acoon-

Thie teas the first time, he Mid, that the lower Ctl of war, for the porpnee of combatting these old 
British Provinces have been Called into Council prejudices, end instead of being turned away iron 
with і heir brethren of Maine, let ns hope thet :t our objects, we will take «ronger gronr-ds. 
in but the beginning of courtesy, kindness and cor- Mr. Wilmot proceeded to pass » high and warm 
disl esteem, until, forgetting ihe line thet divides on eulogy npon ihe American Union. He consider- 
we shall all realise that the sums' interests really ed that the grand cause of Christianity, of philanth-

The Great Railroad c7nvenuon met, recording ^“ітітГп^'^Г^іГап Zltf "fe-hY*\v“.«L “ Attorney-Genertl of Me, f^t^t^BHlm ГЕі^Іе\ c’omvfof^

œiTw,Щк£,.аТігье ^ГіГогSzâiïfMon,real; £§%&йе-егл;

t»^sssts№zâ» даетЗйЯбкда
tsssÆS&nJSAHaines, of Portland, end Geo. А. - duce ,0 , good speech, he ought to moke one. He 'Леї 0* ot>W«u ran bebwt Hfected by «he ,he eiMeronse, the consideration of which had coh-

i no vovernor anu a!!nded to the gratification that he felt in seeing his construction of a Hue of Railway les-rtm» from ihe gréât , .i«. Convention And as one member ofcountry*a flag pending ,n the hall, aide by ai de with 4££*SZ£VS£,'Z?Z HSiSTAS- Г^.ІМпгПГме, Waîek 
that of the United States, hot he did not come to £ ^ІОіиШШтКп on die Atlantic coast of Nova his hearty anpport to this measure in thst legtela- 
represent that flag-he came to represent a feeling sZ, . tort, both in money and in lands, ao far ta his in-
as broad as the world itself; and he regarded the kewtvei, As die firm and deliberate opinion of ih.sCon- fc&He extended, and •* a member of the Gwrertl- 
flags of Great Britain and the United States as Ге- verni on. that die time has armed when ihe construction of . . pmv;nce he nromised its heart v ro-nrJUm-rt^ tho world Fie «nnke of the nrowet as such a line of Railway shall be commenced, and that it shall ment ше ne, IT®-
present ng the world. He spoke of the project as * d t . £ОЙОгха* a*o СЧоктя АягкгСд* operation m the proposed railroad. Mr. W. con-
one Which would make New Brunaw.ck and Nor. *,7'u rH£ * clotted by thretking the cil.zcM of Pevrlatid fee
Scotia the pathway ot all nations—and felt inter- A,Soh‘«l. That this great Railway, connected as it will iheir hospitality
eated that the path should “ be made straight” He be with Ocean Steam SavigntioSand the Railway systems Mr ÿgLà fayo¥ ^ fa nf Halifax, was 
alluded to the contemplated rood, as « link m the of*, f I»* ef Europe ah,eh Wertwfcw |(> d„n«g ,he femporery absence
hne of steam соптшпкапоп which was to circom- £M geerv^tkbe reganled, ttol by the commercial .*orld of the President, and the four first resolutions were 
senbe the world—and disseminate to all its depen- ЛІОп(^ bul by ,|te Statesmau, the £awgive^ mtd the Phi- passed unanimnnsly.
denotes the wide world’s products, &C. &C. lanthropist, as one of the -reatest links in that mighty Chain fa Ле rea(Jirtg of the 5th, Ш Hmk. J. W. /ofw

airSSHss йййг**11* mwed ,he foi!°',,nzM
lia. Mr. EJ niacke hoped there might be no differ- kird_ bllt oue grea. Coni mou wealth of W a lions. Whereas, several routes have been suggested for the pro-
ence of opinion as to the magnitude of the project, KesotreJ, That as a network of Railways now over- posed Railroad through the Province of Nova Scotia, ami

It as a means to connect ine Provinces wim trreat ■ ^ jn Q||e tfnbroke0 a,„| continuous line, it is expedient particular I me be selected m an adventure ef such magm- 
Britain—to connect countries and continents, and |ilar thc RufA.wan and North American Rai 

*t his Committee retired, and in the course of half ; hoped that irt delecting a route, they would not consist of an ouinterrupied line of comm 
an hour appeared and announced the following ! turn aside from motives of economy or of a see- from the valley of the Kennebec eastwardly '.hrotigh New
gentlemen for permanent officer, ef the Cottven- ; t.onal chnraeter, fee..Л* and in eooelnatnt. gave E»*.ere ^ ,te Rov, the^iow,.die^ the
lion:— • n , rt , To Portland the credit Of originating this great prô- ^esler„ coasl of Ireland, as thc shortest Ferry across the above Preamble, whose office it shall be personally to m-

For PresideItt—His Excellency ІІОЙ Jobrt Hub- jeef. Atlantic. spect the different routes proposed for traversing Nova
bard, Governor of Maine. ! The meeting adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock on Rtsoived, That as a means of communication for all time Scotia, w.th the following ol jects concerning each specially

t'or Rfee./VeetVettD —Admirelrhe Won. William thnreday morning. “iSiStfe* JîflÜSLtJS£
FàtZ. Wm. Oweni,of New-Brtmswick ; Henry Pryor, J пскзпат, ЛВЯ) », icvjv. stit|.,ia| manner resources, and nature of the country ; including the means
Mavor of Halifax ; Henry Chubb, Mayor of St. [Second Hay.] AWr/d, That by shortening ihe line of transit across nl>rnv..l.n: for ihe »ork ; the prni.nble end wav passage
John; John Snopaor^ Mayor of Fredencton; Hon The Convention menu » o'clock, pursuant to ІІЇІЇІІЇЇЇ K&g®Py f.t%
Urnes В. Caboon, Mayor of Portland, Hon. KII. adjournment. His Excellency Governor fluobard ajjv jgjg ovfr (bi* line <!f Aa.lw»y. the general cost of rai>inS the necessary funds within a rea-
Morae, Mayor of Bath.: Hurt. If. A- S. Ifearborn, m lhe Cheit. &soft?J, That the through business which the proposed son-able period, and ihe t.me when the undertaking may he
Mayor of Roxbory ; lion. R. II. Gardiner, Mayor As there was no immediate business to occupy line of Railway must command, independent of way and | brought into effective operation by each route. And that
of Gardiner; Genera! Alfred Redingfoït, Mayor the trnc of the CoOveMtott ihe President called local traffic. Will render it a most profitable undertaking, the Committee report on these and other pmnts of compa-nf A— ’Hon. Timothy BonleHe.nf Welerv^e : ' ""...........*

lion. fi. C. Seymour, Mato Engineer, N.Y., dress the tnecuhg. ilc wired, т£ві Vom the valley of the Kennebec m determine the route to be accepted as final, by Maine, New
Hon. P. M. Foster, President or the benate of „ Hall remarked lhat as the Gommiltee bad Raine, to the Eastern terminus on the Atlantic eoasi of Brorwwiek and Nova Scotia.
Maine ; Han. Samuel 6elcher, speaker of the * ‘ , #h t ro thr» mpefiuw he did Nova .Scotia, the proposed line of flailway will traverse a Mr. Johnston said that he
House of Representatives; Hon. E. L Hamlm, of ^ 'aJ?! , Izl r*i couotry abounding in natural resources,and possessing ad defstood than in moving this amendment or snbstr-

”7-7; Hfe «•.<5ййг^fila?ti fi&SVZ £ &ЇЙШT&^tMSL
Cambridge, Ma». : Hr. James Roto, Profèrent of iTlt ™ a Lïfrefîf ' Г we ЦЖ ЇЇЗре .т,л, ,&і,.п„. which fhaf greet work cm/1,1 he accomplished Tim
Natural Нміогу, Prederieton. ЯУ,**., ИЛ* .'V f, 7T. 1 , ** ,That Has. «*»/. demre* fer N. eonmleiio» g,t.« thing to be determined wee Ihe men certain,

for SccrttatUf—f. ft. Anger., of CHtebec ; АР ГІтеІіХ^оп ofÛr e'értdîton Le , ^e, P £l*ï і”^

lin Haine», Of PorlUnd; George A. Thatcher, of for If. end (hat of the whole him,an family. The pmmoie agrruliore. rommeree. mar.„r.rl,.re»,an,l the «=■ „Гьтш hI..M MMoaif
te0r;îlrmLrsVemrerJMnsi,,e°m"RoM’of г^:"ітз,(с‘'Грм’Г'’rL0';^^і’гіГе"/ "ЙЖЛ
NÆ;Vctecto1?I"’olto^;el,m,n.ry conaide,ed,e,tied

Committee, was then delegated to announce to the bonds of brotherhood. grant éoncur/ent charters for the incorporation 6f C, m- wr!r v* «.ord «ь»»5* 1 b,'L'dLueTr:,r:ohi7,::=wL^rer,ted3to,rL к 0^,-1? іЖ«^ґ.оі;Гтегт,!«е ZT

C ffa f' fhe Governor anneared at- bLf мТІ*,і h"*?tfej# for ^solved, That in addition to individual subscriptions for aideratiohs arc all proper, but when a question of
tended by his Aids, Cols. Г м. Adams and E. Ê u,e purpose of drawing together affections which j5«Ss'°of йК££/ІЇІ* ^NotJe^/їЛ^аГЛГв

Rice, and taking the Chair, addressed the Meeting ought never to have been separated, to effect he solicited ro the extent of one-half n,e cost of this fine <>f іdf//îîîi iLtt 'af. fnlflved G
âs'70"1r. ,n , f. JfejWr ohjoctis no, to eeparato from the g,eat ЬЖ'іїСЛЙМ

bellow Citizens and Gentlemen of the Conven- Country which has protected us. but to Chow^ her [,e ,<,liciicd to contrihuie toward the eonsiruction of a work Mr. Johnston did hot deaitc to ht ti port the har- 
tioil :—I thank you fot the distinguished honor you that we can lake care 6Г ourselves ; and should her 0f ,uc|, great imporunt-e to its public and private interests. №пп„ n{ : fonseniion We h ive met to makehave conferred upon me, in calling me to preside care or protection be withdrawn, to show her thet Thai a roecial a|.pral shall be made j<. ihe 6 cJr"(|0(| с(Ги(| (0"lfe5 it common object The
over your deliberations. Such service ae I ms, in with Й be’of laeh province of Nov. Scoiia has a p< eul J geogr.pl,i-

t?y,gin„ofr,.,e i№,|7 The ■■ 7";; !,;eem of Йп^,7:7,г;п1,^\$ГД.,;ЬьЬ,еі1

fenow eitixen., ,0 inter- їйгїй'їіж:  ̂ dfcèbeb^;,:g,:f,r,,?.reirdlto',£,t!

diange opinion», .0 impart mutu.1 ietorme,ion,end ftWjWWM t « Mk,ol .y.téfe I. lit. éoUfee пі to.''оЩиШ
to deliberate upon a subject that is preghantiwWi of New England fmwef. ВОД Ulië i tmM tti tfrtünprftll,(Ç M,cl. beauty, froth the gut of Arthntiolia fo lowctllor-
consequencefl of the highest import to this ahd fii- know who lie ie. end What ms leSponeibilllieS are. itesuhnl. That no subscriptions for shares shall be atked i0n (lie cotirtlrv ія one of (lie richest fertility and oflure generation.. It ia no lean nit object than to The knowledge lliat New England people possess Imiil Atu of l„roip„r»ii<.i» «e 6/»I «erured.aud ihe he- ..riculloral reeourcea Tile Idea of Ih

the he., chennele end the he., me.n.fot i. th.t which con.lltuto, her power-give, energy =,у aid. a, „ahhc creilil anil ol Ihe public lands C LùfU ,U,.\to'* ry you
puttmg us in direct and apeedy cotnmun.cal on to her mind v.goftoarid pcl dere her "'JKSVrf. thsl (he i.egislaU.re nf«.,i„on„w Ш session, have facild/ea for (lie conslructmn nf a railroad 10 
with each other and with the world ; to give us the equal (o meet every emerge icy and to overcome 8,ial, be rilllt.(1 grant » Charier forthwith for the in- be met with nowhere else, toil have a perfect
easiest and cheapest means for the interchange of every obstacle. Lvcry child is brought Up to know corporation of я Coitionuy to botisUticl ibai tiuHiun of ... ftn,i ihere I* nm п яіоніп оіійіГПЄІІоп In be 
commerce and of mind; to enable us to dcvelope that l.e must carve out Ins own fortune, with the the linaU-raeci. the valf,*y of (he l-ei.ohscoi ami the fensi- ^iititli lUs a dead levefltidrt tiVtitilf Plain 
and bring into produetiyu energy,ha unparalleled tMj bn|re t s, ta MfeMlb a fc.l fe.eriuive .......... ......................
natural rcGources of aur Stale ; In abort, to bring occunancy of the broudust position i the gill or lie „pj,,,, f„, ,.Liw, uU, ,„i„d, i„di. expeime. This railroad ia will,in the means of
Us in communion With (he Spirit of the age. people. It is for these reasons that lie approbated calV(| j„ i|,c foregoing fesoltiboiis. ami t flecliiig such other v0VQ yco«;a willmUt ttitv foreiun ossistaUce We

Maine must not be delinquent to herself І we till, magnificent ltailrnnd scheme. It, it, he tX- ot.j«-n ai will tell tllsat. ffi« «peed, cumuu'iicmieill of ,|ult,l toll volt lli.l III,' Bay of I’UlidSt la flo hbalacle

leered to become pioneer. In a railroad enterpnae, Iheir Kioto proaporotie neighbors. Whoever ia the Ul„ Єс„т,І bainaillltè, aad faeilil.lt the pro- |jeth navigated by «irait,ur. of an ІІ1Д110Г claaa, yet
wotthy ofllie State and of the age. Willi a spirit mover of this great enterprise lias so far Sell- g„L ,,ni„ w,„h. »itinhetei І,,.» „Г vereïïnr , >.ie,,«ive
of aelf-aacrifice wliich does honor to tllelnselves ahd ieved for lllmaell a home that call hot be forgot- кпоШ, Thai ihc prcccediii.t of lllls t'oaveiillea shall . ,, N Itrunawleh brethren have aaa?str“^ я^гЖ&ШШ sESESHSEEs

‘•tEEStlL;,::::-.-,: яксаїїїїЯгееіА iSSeSSSSI Esr-KttrSEaSSr

fitM-itnuüiVbiîiii*1to кетRiuV»ifej’*or "Д«£»person.,.......... ...............км

МіпЖіЯпм^ lEilt uhlv caS we . еаУпе2 fill reliïevcmenia tmuMinnroveinenla °»Ш go* on tcniarkedon commencing,] to be a eon of New hie соПаШиепіе would cheerfully abide lilo result,
2nhl.8.Ur« 1. M " У C И ü nc vour ocilcultüre will fluuiisli until the I;lilted bnglShd, but I am a grand-eon, end the greve-yord and extend their aid lo the project, even Ihougli the

............ ..  Kate, iecotnea ° off pleasant village In Connellcut centaine the declalon should be adver.e to Iheir prelbtclice.
. ИЇЖЛЛ?атінї!і W.nS: wl fib .7 ,' ............... .. ... , „ bones ofw, ehcestore.-Mh Wllmol continuing, Mr. Wilmot replied lo Mr. Julm.loll’a teinatkalnP - S ho e.luiusdess granary оГ ihe woild.” dellveted one of the moil eplcy, eloquent and en- reference to the tiatloailou of the Uav of fund,.
""kltitt.h „rihï Sfui.h p,hid . He concluded, by saying, Hint tlie suhject wai livehiligapeecliea which we bave CCI liad-wlileH, lie was willing to acknewledge that he Was aulne-
I ?.fit wffi.»La Mrefïaiffi ï wf lwaWHiiidwiih »° v«»li 7«1 Иіаае after phase presented Haclf be- while It kept the audience in the beat spirit, and what articled with Ilia Multi, МіаПІіаШ, and
h wr!ÏÏh‘luihlÏTa*pf in allthi ммипїмр.І і feta the Idea Which tile* give rue lo. coUld be Ul- received with Ilia liveliest token, ol apploba- proceeded In a bum,,roue atralli of remark to eliotv

Л»^^&^ііг.!івг* іі"аав»вж"Лікї"в| hiswisei&fc'ffAK

aîi.» 1 wff LLÏm. 1||C t:uuvciitloit, lie would bid itGod speed. rcmaika were generally upon tile moral, social and гсівоП вПІїв веуаге fnga III aunt mer and The abvete
aïïuîïmfïn aïhfohM^ ьї!І!Їі»ІІ» »n flîa ït«u nf Mr, Appleton, of I'ottland, teaponded td lllc Invl- Intellectual InflUenfcei wlllcll would tceull Horn etbMna of wlhleh tie also dvmoneiratcd lit ІП1-

onetratlona оГ applaUae, e.pecially oh lhe part ol шіо|| оГ t[,0 і>геяіjcni |„ ,ome retold and eloquent the contemplated Work. No sketch Would du jua. practicability because of the tlheertalhllei with re-
the^icg.iion.tomthe f'lovlncto. remark., lie rentembera some few years ago, lice to Ita power and beauty, Ita flaelie. of Wit and eard to lime. Travelling upon that Day, he had
пЬТк1.1»ІГ. т.і,ЬЛ 5 tŒ Sm .livin', hi,. When there were ho Itailtoada In Maine, whef a humor. discovered I new apeclcabhutvlgàlore there, Iheae
Chickerlng OS. "..іині пГ h« Г'„lie„1 V, few gentlemen met In the upper room bf the Ex- We In the Ptovlncoe, lie eaid, came to title Cdh- who could steer by the Поїв, tlhce, Ih a dertie fog,

іи.Птп.І«і« min change building to consider llie uractlcahiliiy of vehtloh at yotir call, We have te.pohded to yottt where It w,, difficult to determine w here they were,
lie did in a moat appropriate anil Imptess ve man l|le ^||пП|іс am| Lawrence Railroad. Now, lie invitation, and you havoglvcn не a brother's wcl- he heard the cry, *' ease Iter, llalld, forward, tlicto,

iron arm lias etretclied itself to Uie extremity of come. Physiologiste affirm that the exercise of don't you smell laud ?" Sure chough, they did
Oxford County, reachihg forward to meet that other the musclea tehdio their enlargement and fuller smell lend, aud made the shore tithih à few rode
arm which is stretched out from the market place development t ahd tthrehsloglets affirm that the ex- of the place they started №om. The reason Why proper w»ai
of Montreal. erciee of the different hicultiei dcvclopea in a cor- there had been ho boata lost oh Uie Bay ia, that Bsmembar T.

England ahd America combined can defy the responding degree the bump Upon the cranium. I they don’t go rest enough to run into trouble. Phi
world. They have a mighty power—but a poxvef would beg to add something to this category,— one of your fast steamers down there, and she
for evil ie also a power for good, and he Would the exercise of benevolence and kindness enlarges would be forty rode Ott the rocks before she could
choose rather to look upon them not aa defying the the heart, and since t have been among you I be stopped. Alter relating one or two anecdotes
World in amis, but joined together to revolutionise bayé Iblt my heart grotV big within me. which told rather pointedly on ihe advocates of thc
a World In civilization, wbat reasons can be t am delighted to see this day, and coUld Ï give Digby route, Mr. Wilmot concluded by remfirlting 
given why the two flags should not dortt aide by expression to the emotions which awcll tip within that he woe fairly of opinion, it Would bo futind
side ? The nations speak the same language, the met would do so, but my power fails in the attempt, best, m constructing this Railway, to have It laid
language of Shakspeare, and when they are united and Ï cannot presume to make a apeech. We do oh the land. Lines of travel 
by the Atlantic ferry and Railroad communication, hot, hoWeVct, meet to consult about California, tained Across the Irish Channel, if its dangers coUld 
there is hardly ft thought Worthy of preservation Wrote one hundred and twelve hour speches are be avoided by going round one hundred and fifty 
that ia conceived In a New England closet but WiH necessary, or about thc admission of New Mexico miles. In regard to the amend ment, in case It 
in a week be heard of in the circle* of London and into the Union. Our object is to effect an nd- should pass, lie should feel inclined to
uttered in the saloons of Paris. mission into the great Railroad Union, and on this FnfrAol Proviso, as follows : Provided, neverlhé-

We live in times that defy ill distance. This question we admit of ho Compromises. We go less, that По part of said Railway be laid ott the 
iattot a State object, although Maine has tho honor straight ahead ih ottV purposes, and the union wilt water —Htt snid the delegatee iront New Bruns- 
of having originated il it ia a National object for be effected. ! know that the nuptials Will be ccle- wick Were unanimous in their opinion itt flavor of 
the United States,—it is a national object for brated before l go home, and if any matt has any the land routo, while the Nova Scotians were hot 
Great Britain. New York is greatly interested in thing to eay why the ttrtion should not take place unanimous in favour of the high y rente, 
its success, and we have, therefore, a right to go let him speak now, or forever after hold his peace. Mr. Frazer, of Windsor, N S., took Up the cud- 
and ask them to open their pockets. If We mUst tn prosecuting bur efforts in this matter we must gel in favor of the Dighy rente, contending that 
go abroad for assistance, that assistance Will be have faith, but at faith without work Is dead, let Ua the fog was a bugbear, which any boat properly
rendered, ft cannot be withheld, IfoW, then, go steadily forward to a speedy and glortoue, com- equipped would surmount,
shall we say we are poor. If a proper direction is pletiott of ottr great enterprise. The Convention then adjonreed, to meet at
given to the Work, means will be found and the en- It is written in the decrees of eternal providence o’clock, P. M.

I terptiee Will be accomplished. We have a duty to that We shall leant War no more ; We may thett, (Continued on the 2nd p.tge. )

Committee would not W ready to report until to- 
morrow (this) morning. He requested on the pert 
of the Committee, that they might be allowed to sit 
during the Convention, and from time to time re
port upon such business as might be deemed ne
cessary, &c. Hie request was granted.

Memorials and papers, embodying resolutions, &c. 
of meetings held in various sections on the route 
or routes proposed, were then read, some tendering 
money, materials, and facilities in aid of the great 
work—and evidencing unlimited enthusi; am in re
gard to it.

I. A. Poor, E«q., on being called upon, read let
ters expressive of interest in the success of ihe 
undertaking, from e number of distinguished gen
tlemen of the United States and Cnneda, including 
Bon. Millard ЕіИзіогЄ, President of the United

F-r~. the ОЬвгп’г of Fuesdir^. j
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Froro Portland and Boston papers of 

Thursday and Friday last, received by thc 
steamer Commoefore, we have taken the sub
joined highly interesting account of the pro
ceedings of the Great Rail Road Convention 
at Portland, including all the speeches con
tained in the papers we have received, 
the adjournment on Thursday evening, 
account of Friday's proceedings has not yet 
come to hand.
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gor, as Secretaries pro tem.
Legislature of Maine came in tn the forenoon.

Mr. Chad bourne, on taking the chair, congratu
lated Maine, that Portland had been selected as 
the place of meeting. Their object was to unite 
the Lakes and the Bhy of Ptmdy by an iron chain, 
which nothing but time could sunder, to bind their 
interests, promote their happiness, and teach the 
civilized world that it was better to live together і 
as brothers than as enemies. He then nominated 
s committee of thirteen to arrange the permanent 
organization of the Convention, consisting of the 
following gentlemen :

Levi Cutter, of Portland ; R. B- Dickey, of Nova 
Scotia ; R. Jardine, of New Brunswich ; Wm. 
Angers, of Quebec ; E. S. Dyer, of Calais ; S. r. 
Strickland, of Bangor ; W. ff. Little, of Portland ; 
Tappan Robie, of GorhaiW; Wm. Wright, of .New 
Brunswick; T. C. Hersey. of Portland; Ezekiel 
Holmes, of Wmthrop; Neat Dow, of Portland; 
A. N. № Clapp, of do.
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«mes ef Debilhy of the fonction* of ihe Stomach. 
Longs, and Brain, *Ad general Weakness of the 
Mental FaCnkre*.

CttAprr.a IV.—Da the Secret Disorder* of Yomh 
and Maro/ny, and the Treatment nf Iferraue 
and Local Weakness, Mental Debdby, and Tie 
that ora Decay.

СПлГтг.к V. and VI—On the Disorders arising 
from indiscriminate txceae, Gooorrïtoe, Gleet, 
Stricture», and other diseases of the Urethra.

Railway should aide, 
luoiraiion by land Rp 
rdlv '.brough New

psolvcd. Therefore, that a Committee be appointed of 
Cntlemen of ihe United Slates uninterested in any of ihe 
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:al cor si deration* that aflv 
onsw-ek and Nova Scotia in

RKVrKW 6t tut won*.
Marriage requires the fulfilment of several Cbn- 

ditions. in order that it may be reaRy the cause 6І 
mar on I hnppincee. Cotthf the veil, which covers 
the origin of domestic wrerehednes*. be raised, and 
its tree source m every instance disclosed, m how 
many could it be traced to physicral dit-qualifica- 
(mbs and their attendant disappoihtmems. Éx- 
cesses are always rfijiWtott»: the gift, which wliett 
a sad in tnodetaikm ie ft a ogfit with advantage, be
come*. when abused, the prolific source of mi*- 
chief, ahd nf greater or fee* injury to the constiro- 
tiort and Vitaf power*. The particular etcesee*, 
on (he hatnre and eometft/aneee nf which fhi* 
Treatise èiefeetea in dilate, ate productive of 
greater miner у to the bomah,frame, than any other

LIFE ASSUMA!
êi, kit y trill in te типwished to have it rm-

tUth
dfhtima4 nth fa І 
і V«Oci« Mitts, t 
1 ’кота* Heath. 
C lande t. все il

hine"

thad c« Mille,Jm, 
‘tuae Hntn, Esq.

which it і* enbjeet.
This Work contain* ao accurate and complete 

account of the Anatomy and Ehysio'.ogy of the 
Reproductive Organa, and of their relative condi
tions in health a lid «finesse. Nor are these rhe solo 
contents of (be Work, fhe menu* of èetape, ae 
wait ae the Hatnio of (he danger tie pointed oat і il 
ùtear end intelligible language. ft desefved'y 
require* the closest attention and tttidf, M what 
subject Cah be of maté (reportaосе then (he pre
servation of health, end the physicial capabilities 
of which every man should be poseated. It on- 
fortunately happens that the iifll.Sppy victim 0f 

I excesses indiilgchre and vicious habit*, whether 
early hi*. ОГ I tom die follies of ad van- 

suffering from Iheir invariable coti- 
seipie'nces, unwisely entertain* a teal of applying 
І0 (be «piaiified physician fot Ге fief. ffbarti* and 
(be droid so frequently but ettoheOOely entertained 
that these complaint* ate beyond the teach of ait, 
alike restrict him, and present his seeking fot 
assistance where alerte It СЯП be procured. Itt 
acting thUs, he forgets that actuate diecrimitjatiort 
in ascertaining the Citieèa of disease, sympathy 
with the sufferer, ahd above alt, secrecy, іiivariably 
characterize (he mtelligetit ahd pmcticn.1 physician, 
я ltd to the medical mart, who curt show by hi* pos
session of the requisite legal qualification that he i* 
entitled (o esteem and respect in his professional 
рПГвПііе the utmost confidence should be extended, 
bit. ijA'MI'.U't has obtained the highest medical 
hortouis, ns his diploma* testify, and the great ex 
tertt of his practice fot many year* is a g 
for Ills professional experience, which has 
eticc almost solely tdtho treatment of these die 

The work mit he had in 81. John, nf If. t 
Л t’o. price 2* lid. sip. -, Halifax, Messrs. ЙГ 
A Co. ; Quebec, Mr. Neilioii.
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On motion of John A. Poor, Esq., the following 

gentlemen were Upttointeiî a Committee to report 
upon lhe bueineea of the Convention—Viz ;

David A. Neal, of Salem, joekh 8. Little, of 
Portknd, George VV. Stanley, of Augusta, J. ft. 
Cliadbourne, of Euatport, 8. ft. tbnecom. of CaUis, 
Hon. J. W. johnaton, of Halifax, John VVilsoh, of 
St. Andrews, John II. Gray, of Ht. John, Hon. L. 
A. Wilmot, of Fredericton, M. H. Verley, of St.

' Jolitt, ft. B. Dickey, of Cumberland, Hon. J. ft. 
Uniacke, of Halifax, Hon. Edwin tiotsford, ofWeit- 
morelond, John Howe, of Boston, A. VV. Haven, 
Of Portsmouth, tchnbod Goodwin, of Portsmouih, 
J. Bell Forayih, ol Quebec. Hon. fteuel Willtime, 
of Augusta, Hoft. T. ftoutelle, of Watervillo, John 
Neel, John À. Pool, knd F. O. J. Smith, of ftort-

N. ft.Й I
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Mardi ІГ>. frinee William Srâvi.

move eІ land.
The meeting ttyen adjourned to 3 o’clock, v. a. 

ігпШох.
The meeting was called to order, according to 

âdjournmcnt, end the Committee on Business not 
being ready to report» Hon. Robert Rentoul was 
called upon and addressed the meeting in rege 
the importance of coflethictihg â line of Ileilrood 
between the proposed points—epetkittg Of it Ше otto 
of the greatest projects of the age, &c 

Mr. Rentoul having finished, th 
the Committee on Boeineee, Mr. Wilmot, of New 
ftrunewick, presented himself, end meted tirât the
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